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MOVING JOHN 3:16
FROM YOUR HEAD TO YOUR FINGERS
75th
ANNIVERSARY
PROJECT IS
READY!


All the funds are
in to replace our
Heating/AC units!



Installation will
happen soon!



Thanks to all who
helped!



Rejoice in God’s
provision!

Director Mark Smith

How well do you and I
know John 3:16? We know
it so well we can quote it at
a moment’s notice. We can
spot when someone is
quoting it from a translation
other than the King James.
In short, it is probably the
verse we all know best
from the
Word of
God.
Try this
question.
How
much do
you
know of
the love
of God?
With this
question
we move
from knowing the Bible to
knowing God. So many
lovers of the gospel know
the Scripture better than
they know their Savior.
Knowing Scripture is a necessity for a growing
knowledge of Jesus, but
many saints have become
satisfied with knowing print
on paper rather than deepening their knowledge of
The Person of passion.
Dear soul winner, God is
love! That is the story behind our golden text. Why

does John 3:16 exist? The
core of the answer can be
found in Ephesians 2:4.
“God, who is rich in mercy,
for (because of) His great
love…". Because of His
great love, God showed
mercy.

nize the love of God displayed at Calvary. “God
SO loved” or God loved
in this way or God loved
on this wise. How did He
love? He condemned
His only begotten Son to
cross death even before
the foundation of the
world (Rev. 13:8)!
How did God SO love
the world? This is how
He loved us. He loved
us while we were:
 Perishing sinners
(John 3:16),
 Still sinners (Rom.
5:8),
 Enemy sinners
(Col. 1:21),

How much mercy did God
show
us?
“God
SO
loved…”. That little word
SO is translated in Matthew 1:18 by the words –
“on this wise.” The story of
Jesus’ humiliation to become a human baby and
identify with us is critical to
the truth of salvation. So,
God says look at how Jesus was born! That is exactly the force of those
words “on this wise.”
Just as we are prodded to
scrutinize the birth of Jesus
we are prodded to scruti-

 Dead and wrathful
sinners (Eph. 1:1,3),
and the list could go on.
In the biography about
D. L. Moody by Richard
Day, we learn how Mr.
Moody became overwhelmed with God’s
love.
Moody’s
early
preaching focused on
the judgment of God
rather than God’s love
for sinners. Then a
young evangelist from
England
came
and
Moody grudgingly let him
hold a week of meetings
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John 3:16 cont.
there at the Chicago church. For seven
messages the young preacher, Henry
Moorhouse, preached from John 3:16.
Moorhouse had studied the love of
God from Genesis to Revelation.
Here is what Mr. Moody said of himself
in that biography after hearing Mr.
Moorhouse.
“I took up that word
love, and I do not know
how many weeks I
spent studying the passages in which it occurs, till at last I could
not help loving people! I
had been feeding on
love so long that I was
anxious to do everybody good I came in
contact with.
I got full of it. It ran
out my fingers. You take
up the subject of love in
the Bible! You will get
so full of it that all you
have got to do is open
your lips, and a flood of
the love of God flows
out upon the meeting.
There is no use trying to
do church work without
love. A doctor, a lawyer,
may do good work without love, but God’s work
cannot be done without
love” (page 146).
Why do I write to you about John 3:16?
I do so because it is time for us to retell
this verse to ourselves and not just to
the lost. We need to have more than
the knowledge of God’s love in our
minds, we need to have THE Love of
God running “out our fingers.” Too
many of us are trying to do God’s work

Bible Tracts, Inc

without being overwhelmed with
God’s love.

Person of passion. I pray the love
of God will run out our fingers as
we pass out tracts and flood out
our lips as we verbalize the gospel
to the world’s people whom God
“so loved.”

“I have somewhat against thee” is a
phrase you know. It ends with the
words – “because thou hast left thy
first love” (Rev. 2:4). What does a
pastor do when he has left his first
love? What does a deacon do, a
Sunday school teacher, a Bible college professor, a Christian mother,
a bus worker, or even the nursery
worker do if they have left their first
love? Evidently this condition is sin
because Revelation 2 goes on to
call for repentance.
Jesus said the doctrinally straight
saints in Ephesus had “left” their
first love. They had abandoned it,
laid it aside, yielded it up. The
Greek verb used here means the
saints did something. They were
responsible for having “left.” That
verb also says that their leaving was
now an ongoing condition. They had
failed to keep themselves “in the
love of God” (Jude 21).
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What do we need to do with this
article? We need to:



Review the cross on which God
sacrificed His Son.



Repent of the acts that took us
from our first love.



Revisit those passages, Old
and New Testament, that speak
of the love of God.



Then, restore the love of God
as the motivating force behind
our soul winning, preaching,
teaching, bus work, deacon
work, and nursery service.

God help us all to not simply know
John 3:16 as print on paper. We
need to know God, the Lover, the
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Sweet Treats From Our Friends
“I am so blessed by your Radio Ministry. I do whatever it takes to
be by my radio when you’re on.” WI
“Thank you all who have shared with us in this mission. We divided into 5 groups and each group gave out 100 tracts. Again,
thank you for your compassion to send me the tracts as we seek
to fulfill the Great Commission.” Philippine missionary
“Thank you for the box of tracts that I received last week. We are
already using them in our church. We pray for you. Thank you for spreading the Gospel seed around
the world.” Guyana
“I hope some day I can pay you back for all your help. Three saved, 4 new families coming to church
thanks to your help. God will bless you.” FL
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National workers in India are right now
translating our tracts into three more languages.

 Hindi - 300 million speakers
 Tamil - 55 million speakers
 Kannada - 40 million speakers
Rejoice that we can take God’s Word to more of this
world.

Honorariums:
Pastor Mark Smith

THREE NEW LANGUAGES

Mr. & Mrs. David Smith

Pray that printing funds can be raised to move from
the translation phase to the distribution work.

Bible Tracts Inc
PO Box 188
Bloomington IL 61702-0188
Phone: 309-828-6888
Fax: 309-828-0573

E-mail: bibletractsinc@juno.com

When ordering tracts—please be specific as to which tracts and how many
tracts you want.
The office staff does not know your
specific needs nor are they sure of the
words “some, several, few, pack,
bunch…”

We’re on the Web
www.bibletractsinc.org

Summer is fast approaching and many children’s activities will be
planned as well as children and parents in parks and outside playtime.
Here are a few of our tracts designed for children and parents.

